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THE SIDE OF THE PEOPLE.

Hoo.Pe Los 1. riirip Mk
First Speech at Cable.

HeaalfafA Htra.c Are--- at
Chalraaa.1erratic rrlne-lple-.

of the tatafe leetral losaaittee-- E.

ward Bacll el l.aveepert.

HO. DKLOSP. rilKLWATCABLK

Cablk. Oct. 25 --The people of Cable

were treated lo one of Ibe tioest political
h ver ,,el"red lnpeeclie that been,

tb pan of te country today by Hon.

IMos P Pb- lPs- - of Moon ouib. chairman
of tbe democratic slate central committee.

' After a few tunes lv the Calls cornet
band tbe bull begun 611 wi,n People

from all over the country. They were

there from Aledo, n. Reynolds
and evtrl neighboring towns, but the
most notable part of the attendance was
the number of erey-haire- d farmers, men
who have been pioneers of the state of
Illinois and men who should know
wlielber their conditions will or will not
be bettered by an addition to the tariff.
and to hear Ibe comments or these same

after the meeting, iwas
eaailv seen that Mr. Phelps had struck
the riabl chord. It was Mr Ph-ilp- first
speech of the campaign and be began by
teliioir that be was bora on a farm and
that be bad worked there till lie bad be
came of see. Tben. alter a brief term at
collets, be became a law student, and af
ter being admitted to the bar, be prao
ticed at Monmouth for fourteen years; that
he was instrumental in opening up a rail
road from Peoria to Keithaburjr aod that
now be was interested in the manafao.
ture of plows of all descriptions and
consequently was a manufacturer. He
then deflned the principles of the demo
cratic party, saving that from the time
of Tbos. Jefferson down to the present
they were for a tariff 'or revenue only
and that tariff to be imposed on the lux
unes and not upon the necessaries of
life, that ail this country needed w

tariff to run an economical government
and it was uujnst and unconstitutional to
exact one cent more from the people,
that protection is an injury to everyone
except the ow ner oi the raw rra'enal
that our American industries are do
longer infant industries; that three rail
lions of dol!irs were recently expended
on an iron mine re one pound of ore
was extracted. He then showed that i

was American genius and not the tariff
that had given us cheaper goods, and
that if we were not hampered by this
tariff we would be the leading comroer
cial nation of the world. He showed
that England paid better wages in com
partaon to the number of ueople to
the gqimrc mile, and that it we
had a tmtbel of wheat or other
produce thht we bad to sell
it in the murkets of the world, but if we
wished to bu; we were compelled to buy
at one certain place, and claimed that if
we bad to sell our goods in the markets
of the world and at their prices, we
should have the right t i purchase the
goods we nee 'ed from the markets of the
world. Theu he told how and on wnat
grade of sugir the tariff had been taken
off, but the o'd tariff still remained intact
on the prtdea that we use. but the re
Oners could have their raw material
shipped in free, he cl timed thl the
farmer had as much risibt to have
bounty on his produce as tbeausrar raiser
had on his, hut that the giving of noun
ties was wrong and whs a custom that
belonged to the old countries. He con'
eluded by imploring the people to vote
for the tnn "that would stand in your
place ln the lower house o! congress to
speak fur you to dispose of your prop
erty, to exercise all powers in your
name It is a solemn trust be seeks
Would von trust a man in ordinary mat
ters of husiuess life unless you knew ex
actly wont he would do as your agen
knew that he would act as you would act
in tbe same plaeeT That man is Ben T,
Cable" (cheers). Mr. Phelps closed with
an appetil for the voters to select men
who would represent their aims and pur
poses.

KCSMCLt. AT DAVENPORT.
Mr. Edward Russell, of Minneapolis

for maoy years editor of the Davenport
Oatelte, and for twenty years postmaster
at Davenport, a man who in tbe time of hi
e Utorial vigor, was one of the most fore
inotl aod most pronounced republicans
in the stateof Iowa, but whobai been con
verted to tbe democratic idea of the tar
iff, delivered a masterly address at Dav
enport Saturday night. Judge Nathaniel
French, another republican of tbe old
stock, who could not sustain tbe oppres-
sions and iniquities of the pro-

tective policy, presided, and introduced
the speaker of the evening. In opening
bis address Mr. Russell reviewed briefly
and concisely his own record as a repub-
lican, and Lis abandoning tue party when
It came to occupy groun.l to which he
could not conscientiously follow it. He
dwtlt briefly upon his action, and then
passed to the issues of the day, and de-

voted himself chiefly to the tariff. The
- Democrat in reporting it said:

Tben he proceeded in a manner strik-
ingly lucid and comprehensible, lo state
the case as it stands; the existence of
numerous industries with their various
products, and the existence of a necess
ity of exchange of these products with
other people, manufacturers, growers,
producers of oirer goods. The argui
ments of the republicans to the farmers
to tbe fleet that the tariff will build up
home industries and home markets, were
punctured with the simple statement of
fact thv.t farms have depreciated tj 25
p?T nt of their value 20 years ago un
der the very walls of the factories they
have been taxed to maintain. Henry
Wilson, of Pleaant Valley township. was
quoted to the effect that agricultural land
there, iven in favored Scott county, anils
for a great deal less than 20 years ago.
And ail this depreciation occurred under
a protertlve tariff. During 30 years of
protection, he cited (Utistics to prove,
tbe Jnrrrs have been steadily losing
grounJ. The home market fallacy he re
futed amply with the statement that we
are now overburdened with overproduc-
tion. We can't consume nearly all we
raise. To seek to do ao is to deceive
ourselves.

Toe wage question was tben taken up.
Reliable statistics show mat less tban 20
percent, of tbe cost of all our prducu
is labor. If it in limply desired to pro-
tect our laborers It would seem to be ra-
tional to cover this item of cost with a
tariff. Instead of that this McKinley bill
puts on a tariff averaging 47 per cent.
Tbe talk of need of protection for Amer-
ican labor is all b..b. for it is a matter cfrecord th.it American cloth makers and
hardware men have testifier before tbe
senate commia-lo- n that their goods are
made bv them more cheaply thaa thesame goods can be in England. Ourimproved marhiuery and methods and in-
telligent lahor more than competes with
the cheap labor of Europe. Mr. Russell
made tlnn no plain, in the course of big
statements and statistics, that it wasfairly luminous,

Mr Russell went on to crossfire tbePublican policy that seek,, through theMcKinley bill, to cut off imrtr.,iZ
tbe rest of the world. A hundred .Htwenty five years ago vesterdav ih.
merchants of PhiUdeliihi nrntaal...!

i, . r -
.lue ..inry or parliament inregulating the commerce of ibe colo-

nies of America by laying upon theirIndustries a system of Imposts. Tbestrongest charge laid at the door ofKing George by the people 0f thiscountry was that be bad done what theMcKinley bill is now doing. It u .,uethat there was. t iriff in the time of tberevolut on. but it averaged only 71 percent on Imports and was intended nlva. a temporary measure, and in time ofwar. Wehadelevenyearsa low tariff,amoonting almost to free trade in com-psris- on

with the measure of the day. and
w grewgana prospered. Mr. RuaaeU

riddled tbe claims ot the protectionists I
with extract from too book of their J

plumed knight, Mr. , Blaine, and with
other equally pointed and reliable au
thorities, lie took the official text of the
McKinley bill, and staled that bis Invest
igation of that document revealed to bim
tbe fact that it advances the tax on 243
nicies, reduces It on 78 and transfers 87

to the free list. And under tbe tale of
these 842 articles fall almost ever; article
which enters into tbe list of everyday in
aispeosiou s.

To those who knew the orator of tbe
evening as one whose tffl work haa been
ralber with the pen than with tbe tongue
bis fluent and argumentative speech came
all tbe more agreeably as justifying tbe
confidence they repose la bim in any
thing be undertakes.

That Maeakiac SJIrealar.
An honest, upright and conscientious

citizen, of character unquestioned in his
own borne, and Tor fair dealing a pattern
and an example, Mr. Ben. T. Cable haa
been made the mark for the moat scur
rilous and libelous assaults that could be
conceived In the minds ot a wicked and
desperate enemy. The circular we print
today, which contains the most' wicked
lies that could be invented, was printed
as a republican campaign document, and
has been circulated broadcast over this
county and in every county of this con
gressional district excepting Rock Island
(Mr. Cables home), where it would not
do to give publicity to such vile and stu
pendous falsehoods. Upon getting hold
of this libelous circular it is promptly
published in the Rock Island Demo
cratic newspayers that the voters of that
county may see the low depths tbe
Ueslites bave descended to, and every
villainoua lie is na led. and tbe traducers
held up to the scorn their infamy de-

serves. The document, as every one can
see, has no name or mark to show its
propagators, nothing to show who are
responsible for its wicked untruths. If
truthful in any secse, its inventors would
bave been too glad to attach some signas
ture to give it character and waiiibt
among voters. Its anonymous nature
shows that Its statements are falsehoods.
lies and slanders. Aa Foraker was de
feat, d for governor of O jio in conse
quence of tbe libels published against bis
opponent Campbell, so will Utjst be de
feated for congress in the Eleventh Di8'
trict of Illinois. There are hundreds of
honest republicans in Mercer county who
do not believe in a campaign of slander,
and who will condemn tbe methods
adopted and that ar- - being used by Gest
to secure a by voting for Mr.
Cal in November. Aledo Demorrni.

sttaple Artsaral.
"All the woes of England are due to

free trade, and all the blessings of Amer
ica are due to protection."

This is tbe broad slateme-- .t wbicb the
tepublican forces are repeating agaio and
again . Here is a specimen of their argu
ment:

1. Jack the Ripper killed fit teen
wemen in EoeUnd.

2. England is a free trade country
3. Do you want Jack the Ripper to

kill fifteen women In this coin try?
4. If not, vote for republicanism and

protection.
Tbe republican forces tben proceed to

call attention to the other side of the pic-

ture. Thev tell a story something like
this:

A New York farmer who was always
a believer in free trade had a hen which
would not lay eggs. He tried all tbe
patent medicines which were advertised
in bis paper, bnt to no avail. Tbe hen
would not lay. Matters went on thus
until the morning ot Oct. 6 dawned
bright and clear. Tbe farmer went to
his hen coop, when imagine bis surprise
to find that bis ben bad laid seventeen
eggs. He was puzzled to account for it
until he bethought himself that on thai
day the McKinley law went into force.
The farmer is now a good protectionist.

"And now," says the republican earn-
estly, "in the face of such a record, will
you deliberately vote for anything but a
Tepublican?"

And the voter savs nothing, but be
thinks bard. Mclioe Republican .

C'aaspaiira L.ie.
Mr. Clements, at Hamilton, last

Friday told his hearers thai the women
of this country are selling f 123.000.000
worth of milk every year, aod "were it
not for tbe tariff ibis could not be done,"
and that on butter aod eggs the figures
were equally high. He said that former-
ly all ot this was thrown away, bat now
it could all be saved, and added to the
farmer's profits. As long as this could
be done it made no difference to tbe
masses bow high the tariff is. And Mr
Gest, tbe man who never failed to vote
against the interests of Illinois, cor- -

roborated every assertion made by
Mr. Clements. Voters, what do you
think of such talk? Are we represented
by a sane man or a manikin? We have
milk, butter and eggs for exporting and
we are anxious for other countries to
come and relieve us of our surplus. How
can a tariff, be it ever so high, increase
tbe price of these products a scintilla? A
wooden Indian would bt an improve-
ment over a congressman who talks in
sucb a manner to bis constituents. Give
Ben T. Cable your vote on election dsy.
and if be does not turn out to be an im-

provement over Mr. Gest this paper will
be the first lo demand his retirement.
Uaneofk Pilot,

Tirlaa- - Taesa Oat.
A Macomb dispatch to tbe St. Louis

Republic on the 24th says:
Congressman Gest's speech bere last

night is the butt of ridicule of tbe town
today. After vainly assaying to whip in
many influential republican bolters, the
machine sent for Qest and Attorney-Genera- !

Hunt to make speeches. Tbe opera
house was crowded, but Gest so wearied
bis audience by bis lame defence ot Reed-Is-

and McKinleyism. that his hearers
riled out by squads and platoons. Alex
McLean, a leading republican, arose and
personally appealed to the audience to
bear Gest ont. but the exodus continued
until but few of tbe faithful were left.
An open revolt against Gest in Macomb
is causing bim some uneasiness. Repub-
licans whose fealty bas never before
swerved are openly working for Ben Ca-

ble, tbe democratic nominee, and If ap-
pearances are not deceiving a democrat
will represent the Eleventh Illinois dis-
trict in the next congress.

Charity K,t SSaalaeaa.
Has any one beard ot any manufao

turer increasing tbe wages of his men
since the McKirl-- y bill passed? Who is
be? Where is be? Bring him out, so that
admiring multitudes may gate on bim aa
tbe greatest wonder of the nineteenth
century. We know that tbe price of
goods of a!l kinds bas been in-

creased. We know that every one who
uses the products of American mannfac
turers pays more for them. We know
that the manufacturers get tbe money.
We know thai the republican partv de-

clared that under these circumstances tbe
manufacturers would pay higher wage .
Wby don't they do it? Tbe reason is that
tbey are not in business for charitable
purposes. If 'he law enables tbe in to
make more money they put it in ibeir
pockets. Wby should tbey divide it with
their men or any one else? It is absurd to
expect tbem to do so. Indianapolis
Sent inet

Baadlerafar She BUI.
"Mr. Cable," in the language of Oest's

agonized circular appeal to the voters of
the district, "would vote for free trade,
which would double the value or pur
chasing power of bis bonds and mort
gages." If free trade would double the
value of bonds and mortgages, such re-

publican statesmen and millionaires as
Cannon, Sawyer. Sherman. Ingalls. Alli-
son and Stanford would tumble over each
other ln their eagerness to Vote for it.
Tbat tbe money power, the monopolist
manufacturers and bondholders, were
practically a unit for the McKinley bill, la
a sufficient indication which policy they
pre'er. Macomb EagU.

The faster a man runs in debt the less
be is apt to get ahead.

FLEMING WOULD ACCEPT

Other Thlan Which He Haa Bla
ISiaa Haw an The.

John "Eh" Fleming says that he wc old
accept the position of deputy county
treasurer were it offered to him ln rit-in- g.

and the salary were double what the
board of supervisors would sllow. Be
said nothing about the proposal being
presented on a silver plate, but that f ol-

lows aa a matter of course. Tbe legal
allowance should not be a drawback to
Eli's ambition, as- - there are ways of re
coupment for services which arc gener
ally known to the experienced.

Fleming says he "must bave left, a
sore spot on tbe democratic body poli ic
which arterwards raised a boil," to ti se
his own clastic phrase. Nut exactly. Eiit
he left once upon a lime a sore spot up n
tbe democratic body politic which afw r--

ards raised a howl. And about it t le
reoublicans were not very bilarioi s.
either.

That was a sad mistake for two naugY
ty democrats to suppose that Eli's polit-
ico convictions were for sale, as Fleming
saya they did. Jim Fisk used to say tht.t
every man has a price. It will now be
the worry of this community for some
little time to find out tbe quiet market
quotations ot this much injured man. It
was a vulgar method of approaching hiei
to be sure. Stopping a man on tha
street and asking him his price! Mon
strous!

tjwt-a- a far Wfee Trade.
Robert Lindholm, tbe well known

operator on the Chicago board of trade,
has iust returned from a trip to Sweden,
bis native land. Here is what be says
about tbe tviff in Sweden:

"While I was in Stockholm there was
an election, and tbe city returned twenty-fou- r

free trade representatives, and there
was a majority of ten to one. In Ibe
preceding parliament Stockholm bad
t wen tv four protectionist representatives.
Now, last year the price of oats ws
higher ia 8wedcn lhan ever before within
the memory of man, and in the United
States it went lower. In Sweden there
was a tariff upon grain, and we could ex
port our oais to England Sweden and
North Russia a e the natural granaries of
England. I am a republican and bave
always voted thai ticket, but I believe in
free trade. Reciprocity is but another
term for free trade.

Thee t'lrenter.
Macomb republicans circulated a few

of those sweet-scente- circulars against
Cable, hut before nii;ht went around aod
gathered np all that the democrats bad
not captured. Everyone of them made
votes for Cable. Oo iu face the circular
was a tissue of sickly misrepresentations,
empty assertions i.ml low minded abuse
which would put any honest republican
to the blush. And yet V. H. Oesi, tbe
high taxer. concocted, endorsed and
hoped to profit by the underhanded aod
iniquitous ulan to deceive the people.
Macomb Eagle.

The Whale Traih.
Joseph Medill. the venerable editor of

tbe Chicago Tribune, the leading republi-
can newspaper ot the wast, says:

I understate tbe truth when I say that
tbe farmers of tbe west and the planters
of the south are charged f500,(K.(r00 a
year on their goods for tbe profit of pro-
tected eastern manufacturers, more than
ia fair or necessary on the principle of
live and let live.

A( a Faarral Siiaif.
A doleful procession of two individuals

promenaded around town one day last
week, tbe prominent one being Congress-
man Gest. Several times was a wet
blanket dropped on tbe procession and it
emerged and d sgruntled. Bill Gest
and ibe McKinley Bill won't go down tbe
people worth a cent. Macomb EayU.

Wuti Hla Pay.
Joe Cannon was bere yesterday, bu.

refused to pay the fourteen dollsrs that be
owes us for sending that special telegram
about bis meeting in 1876. Joe is not
only a blackguard, but we are ioclined
to tbiok a dead beat as well Oakland
Ledger.

A Say of Hope
For all who are held by tbe chains of
scrofuli or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsaparilla, which by
imparting the elements of good health
and strength to the vital fluid, dissolves
tbe bonds of disease and sets the captive
free. No other remedy in existence
combines the positive economy, the pe-
culiar merit and the medicinal power ot
Hood's Sarsapanllt.

"We have a chord in common. as tbe
wood sawyers s lid when Ibey began work
on tbe same wood pile.

S100 Reward $100.
Tbe readers of the Arods will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science hss been able to cure
in all its ataees. bnd that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building un tbe
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, tbat tbey
offer one hundred dollars for any case
tbat it falls to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. CrjEEKET & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Pnysieat Slavery.
We are all free American citizens, en-

joying our liberty; tut most of
us are in physical slavery, suffering from
scrofula, salt rbeum or some otb r form
of Impurj blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
tbe great blood purifier wbicb dissolves
the bonds of disesse, gives health md
perfect physical liberty.
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Is the most ancient and moat general ot an
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from It, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's 6arsaparllla bas
had remarkable swreess in enrlns; every form
of scrofula. The moat severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the tieck or
goitre, linmor In the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to tbe powerful
affects of this medicine. It thoroughly es

every trace of Impurity from tbe
blood and builds up tbe weakened system.

(Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyarafnrlita. 1 ; ilx for Prcparadoaty I Sold by drturrtiu. fl;i.i forfs. Prepara mtf
by C.I. HOOD A CO.. A pothrcarlM. Lovtl. Mass. I by C.1. HOOD A CO, Apot hMartaa. Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar IOO One

To Barvoas Debilitated sa-

lt you will send me your address we
will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
aod health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

He (looking dreamily into his cup):
Wbat'a llbls a miracle? She (indu.-nantl-

Wby. no: that's coffee, and
good coffee, tofl! He: Well, isn't tbat
a miracle?

The Great American Cboras.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is tbe music all over the land just now
''I've sot such an awful cold in, my heail."
Cure it with E'y's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh. May-
be you bsve catarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous aod dreadful. This rem-
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

Iha Way Had Clear.
One of the most serious obstacles to success

in the way of mnn is planted riht in the noddle
of the road to health. How 10 restore and to
maintain a regular bvbit of body and d pestiou
Is too often a source of and. unhappily,
of vain inquiry. It is n necessary to inveitrh
airainst drastic purgative. They who have used
them continuously know the conseonenre. A

t whi h unites the action of a reeitlatinir
medicine forthe bowels with that of a Ionic hotu
for those oreane. the liver vnd Hie stomach, is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter, sanctioned by the
bet medical authority. ani reviving daily the
endorsement of onr lellow countrymen. With
this effectual, thntieh Remit: laxative at hand. It is
possible to defy those charges of tiuMratnre
prudnctive of constipatn aa well as const

attacks of billionsne5. which tws-- t even
naturally healthy. Malaria. dysenia,

rheumatism and kidney tr ublee are remedied
and prevented the Bitters.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In tbe past six months he ha anrreasfnlly
treated almost

CAMRM
of tbe most acvera character.

"'be names of a few who live In Davenport an1
vicinity, who bave beea successfully treated are
gn to ucmw :

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Vatson. rhenmatism
Mtn Lizzie Vance. Mr John Spviferr. catarrh:
Mi s Anna Davis. Mr Wtn Sanlievf, scrofula; Mrs
J A. Wlsner. Mr P 1. Ma onhantw. benfe dtsca.--
Mm F W Marshall, years standingt ple;
six suiuci sira, tis - I
Mr Islah Doty IT" oilr
Mr May Werilt. J A Wneht, Snrah Muoson.
Prank Hayes, Win McGranaban, N K Thompson,
fetr ale disease.

Ttese are a very few of the many testimonials
the doctor has, but tbey are ensuirh to show what
can be done by one who thoroughly understands
the anse and treatment of disease

SSfLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weaknvs. and
Em rs of Youth, positively and permanently
con a.

tJfTossltlvelT bo case taken that eat not be
a red. Correspondence accompanied by c ia

atan as promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Otlee HcOnlloDKh'sNew Elock.
W. Third Street, near Main, ,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
102 Washington St., Chicago, III.
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A oti tutMr ir dptnit'ie tint nt'irur loans, for

si it?, a nwiHK prHni h i intTs-i- .
4'nmfMtnHrr4f tKU-t- l and .riwn,taiy annwerpd.
Mai- - auu mi, inionuaimn etitoii apfritvauou.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ACRES

t n- - on Arrher A t mfir 47th St.. P.flflO.
ftt Kl-l- n Station, fU.UU.

I ac Mat !plM,rM 1. mil fmm Court rtoo
mi ihimi tun or i w n raiirtm.ii v

Ml acrt at atn Junnin.&UAJO.
4 arrcoat llarifni. tl.titt.

'JU aT- - fsfi stonoy inlmttd Ihmlerard, Jul south mt
sswrsmm iara. si.

M am tn ,lffHrnn, fWO.
m men. lo Cicero, ou lie U K. L, fLUUJL

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECinCS

For .Sorses, Cattle, Sheep, Sags, logs,
AID POULTRY.

iM Piiste Bswik Trmtwieat afAn Imalaaaa aiKr, eteas sreew
ecaaa t7eerm.C'ana-eiut.1nSBiaiwiat1s- n

A.A.I'Halnal Heaiasltia. Milk ft'wr.B.BsHiralaa, Laaaearsn. Kbeaaaatlsaa.
l .1 . iisieaaprr, nasal lllarkarvea.It.I- )- Baia M- - (irsbs, M'araaa.
E.K.I il 'ka. Hrain, PnnnsBla.

olic ar Uriaea, Bellracbe.
.'4 loar ria.ee, Hraarrliarn.H.ll. l rlaary Kldaev Klnraaea.I.l.K --native JUseases. .ttmaee.

J.K-Jleaa- sf Il,eaHoa, I'aralyala.
Single Bittle (over SO doassk, . - .00
fetable paae, with Rpretftca. Manual,

Vet, rlnary Core OU and Itedicatur. S)7.A A

Jar Vol ertaary Care Oil, - LOW
Bold l- - Di ami Is la; ot Sent Prenald anywhara

ana uiw T qoanuiy on neoetpt OI

Humphr) yV Medicine Co., 1Q9 Pulton St., H.

AUaUWAiaUV WW WW

SPECIFIC No. IjO

SU per vmi or t vtals and lam vial powder, for fa.
DOUIB1 UKtrounrrs, orsenbposuNua on

raiaiaiiti ,wnsai aa.x.
Paria Expodtion, 1S8D:

3 Grind Frize. 5 Gold Mt.lJs.

HEN.ES
GI OGOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

."Wr 8a1 Eurvmi'herr.mum mn, ssws tnsssi, aim nw.

The Great French Remedy tot Bnppiesslotis
and Monthly rregnlarltiaa.

Ladies Doc's Periodical PDI. of Parts,
France: So accomplish all that is
claimed for ts am. To be a sen monthly for troables
peculiar to staen. Fall direcUona with each
Box. $S pert ox or three toxesforSA. American
Pill Co., roya. ry proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
gennmenut tntaineaor uivo ivaueru ftiai
noes Ialaud,, anna dt Co Davenport, and Tail
largaTU, outsdw

"My little daughter's life was saved, a
we believe, by Hood's BarsaparUla, Before
she was six months oTd she bad T running
scrofula sores. One physician advised the
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused assent When we began giving
her Hood's fsaraaparilla, a marked Improve-
ment was nodecd and by a continued use of It
her recovery was complete. And she Is now,'
being sevea years ekl, strong and healthy."
B. C Joes, Alna, Lincoln County, Ha.

K. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

SV.

Umll.
Doses Dollar

put"

raosiptol

TJssv-- Le

LEGAL.

JOTICK OF FINAL 8ETTLZXENT.
'Ertatc of Sherman O. Billott. Deceased.

Public notice it heev given, Taat the under
ntfiied, Arhley W, BllioU, admlBklralor ram

man of Skeraiaa O. Klllou, decaaeed,
haMbm day Sled kielnal repot and settlement
aa mrh ia tha county court of Rock Inland county,
and that an older baa beea entered by mu1 court
approving the Mid report, anleee objection there
to or cause 10 tbe contrary be enowa on or before
thenra day of October A. D. 1890; and anon the
Cnal annroval of aaid rennet the said A Mi ley W.
Klliott will aak to bediet-bareed- . All persona lo--
lereniea are noiineu to attenu.

ltock UlanU.llU, AutruM SKh, VSfi
AMI1.KY W. KLMOTT.

Administrator mat trttamrnto mtmro of Khermaa
U. K limit, deceased (cut 1 4 aw

JjJXEOUTOR'8 JTOTIOK.

Etftte of Barbara Rim. Deceased.
The ununrtrned, having been appointed Ei- -

ecutor of the eetate of Bart.are Ripe, late
of the county of Kock Inland, etate of Illinois
deceased, hereby give notice that he wilt
appear before the connty court of Hock Island
county, at theofflreof the clerk of aaid eoajrt, m
me city cr kock Inland, at the November term, oa
the First Monday In November next, at which tine
all pereons having elaime aaid estate are
notified and requested to attend for the unrnose of
Banns tbeeame adjuated. All peraoae Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiroed.

uae true lata day 01 September, a . u.. irw.
seplSdSw JObN KISS, Executor.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of faartes Dnnn, deceased.

Tbe Qnoersiirned haviniroeea SDDOinled aJoitn- -

fstratrix of the eetate of Charles Pnnn. late
ot the connty of Kock Island, stateof Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby plves notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island coanty, at
the offlce of tbe clerk of said court, in tor citr of
Kora island, at the orcmber term, on the Brat
Monday tn November next, at wt.trh time all
persona hvinp claims atrainst aaid estate are no-
tified and reoaested to nrtend for the purpose of
having the same adiusted. All persons Indebted
osaiuestate are reqnested to make imwediate
payment to thenndersl-ned- .

Dmiea tnn liuti iay tseftemner. A. o t'tw.
l ATHKHiNE A. DUNS, Administratrix.

Sep

gXICCUTOB's KOTIOK.

Eslate of Thovia Shea, Pecsssed.
The andt rsiirced hsv-in- e been at nointed execn- -

or of the last will and testament of Thomas
Mies, late of Ihe county of Rock Isla-id- , state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby (tieea notice that he
will aofwar before the count y'conrt of Kock Island
connty. at the office of the clerk of ,ald court, tn
the city or KtM-- Island, at the term, oo
Hie first Monday in Lcceaber next, atwblra lime
ail persous lisvinjr. claims atrainst said estate are
nouuru ana reqavsieu to attenu,lorine purpose 01
bavins tbe sasie adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to tbe undersigned.

uauatni 17th nay or tieioner. a. i . lira.
PiEKCK kSANIC. Executor.

Music Teaching.
irter rz Tears axpenence la teaching Insti

menUU Music, I will pmmwe you more theory with
less lessons for tbe least money of any teacher ia
inecuy.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, atvea each Juvenile pnpll.

Teachers will save mont-- to order their Music
Bonks of as One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Iave orders, naming
an i nor. a: my music rooms, in becoud avenue.
Hruk Island.

We make a speeia'ty of teaching Inexperienced
teacners now to teacn.

Address me at 14U6 Brady St., Davenport, l
NHs. C. A. NtBKaKR.

LY8 CatarrHCream Baim
to.

Cleausesthe
Nasal Passages,
A'lsys Pain nod

Irjflammataon,

Heals the Sores.

Restore tbe
Senses

Tasle and
Smell.

TRY THE CTReHAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied into each nostril and ia

acrreeable. Price SO eeata at Draeetsts : bv mail
registered, to rents ELY. BKOTEKRa,M War
ren street new vora.

J. M. BUFORD,
QSNIPtL

Insurance Apt
TW H l--n wi4! Tltvtr1sis I

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
s aa Sary sstlabie est itwny

Tsatx parfiaif all
a m i

John Volk & Co.,
OENTCRA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Mannfactr.rers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
WaiLaonaling.

an all kinds of wood work for ho Oilers,
Elebtecnth Ml., bet Third and Ponna ave

HlH'E ISLAJiD.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Hember American Ticket Brokers' A as"to)

Ueduckd Ratks to all PonrTs,
OFFICE In Adams Express Offlce under

Harper House.
SOLE AGENT FOB

Tha Pot Utg Oo.'i Bicycles. Ladles and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

HOOPING.
ROOFrNQ FELT costs only

.Mf per laj square feet. Makes a food roof
tor yeses, and anyone can pnt it on. Bead stamp
tw MuftjJie iuh i uii particulars.

Gitk Euimc KoueiKo Co
89 and 41 Went Broadway, - Krw Tobk.

Local Agents Wanted.

es Misn MDlSEASESSa
".?rCURED..V"2V

211 Cxll or srad for etmuar euntainmg
the most marvelonsmreaof

B Tea I lis, KaeamattMB
Vnnsnrs NlfSjnarh Tnnublea, ate,

ete. teas aaa 4 KS fnraar a1 sisiulne.
sjns srantM rnnvhm. Baaaaa Bli aaM KlLLia.
. r. .asra Mi I sin Mi. laiCMW. UOsT

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S .

Improved Csyatalliaad

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
M anfl Is Halami 1ms at ST M . w .

For saw by T M, TlKaasa, UwfKim. Rock"" MB.

GiA(?u::Dr;ELOpD
tall particulars. , ' m,,,i r, i

O0taadAi-- a. al.X.

It will Pay you to Examine It
IT.

CHAS. W. MaBager.

2Air""

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT

YERBURY.

neA-.- i'

got

will

will

night.

Oak,

We call

and

DAVID DON,

1615 1C17 SECOND

M. YERBURY,
PLUMB, STEAK

MD GAS FITTER.

AKD IK

Wrought and Cast 1'ip
Hos, and Drain Til.

and Gas Fixtures.
maTBest work at fair pricea. Estimates furnished.

Offlce and shop 219 18th 11?2.

Shop St., let.

grandest

Ranges.

Sewer
Steam

Rock Island,

ROLLIN RUICK,
Saocessor Adamson

PRACTICAL UACHIST,

Hock Island. Ill
Nineteenth

GeneralJobbing Repairing promptly done.
"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

SHOES,

and
sbara

For Ladies' Fine In all the styles and
For Ladies' Tarty Slippers ia near and shades.
For Men's Patent Leather, Cordovan aod French In new si J

STABY, BERGER-- & SNELL.
Second a to O. M. Schtr.iJl, Davenport.

Dealer la

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third

A Irst-clas- s atock of (traceries that will be
pairooags solicited.

IT. C.
t . Jim

Packing,

FRANK
Dealer in

Ko. SStsS Fifih Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

itnte. new stock, best eaodr at tne lowest A share of pal roes re

A.

and
First-cla- ss Gratalnc aod Paper HaBf inf.

P. O B 672.

A. D.

AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, other Ime-tn-ed ass a

Plrs lnaarauce Coca psx lea ha follow tag:
Rnyal Insoranee Ooaranv, of KnclaD1.
aeacheeter Fire las. Cosapaay ol N . Y.
BuflaJo Uenaaa Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rnrtaester Uermaa Ins Co , Hoc bester, ST. T.
rilisens Ins. Co., of Prtssbargh, Fa.
Sob Fire Offlce. tsmdon.
Union Ins. Co., of Cahfomta.
Secarttjr Ins. C .. Raw Hvan, Coa.
Mllwaaaee Mechaaica Ins. Co.. Mllwaakaa, Wia
Oenaaa Fire ins. Vow, of Paoria.lU,

Office Cor. 18th and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
St re thsia s? the veav do we fealtss ttds saees fony

dunne Uaa astaaia sad wiaaar aanataa. That w
sbooid andaavar te mkm Siaae attractive soas eft hoot
sarlnc. aad th verr bast war la du tha a ta ce titrate
ta Un faaiilr a lore (or th srnat easaaluls af amlira-tlo- a.

An. Lrtsratne and Miwte. peruenjeriv Lb. lauce.
laaa of the etaetaaia ta Uua aad at a sMi aiaa and at

Ksass, Kraecer, Flaraer. New Easrlaad aad
will hs fond a aaalllJ
osaavaxbloa tm um ana

Oar si I iias are the kwaaaa aai wtthewaUsj.
aad d daaoad ws wiB sail ea aba aaauaaai fiisa.

aw

Stata atsaral
Faatorr

seVdaa S.
Oadaa aVsa.

CHICAGO.

job PRnmNo
P ALL DBBCRIPTTflffi

Ptnamptly and aeativ ezweatad bv the 4aaaa la
ark

They bare it.

It make jont borne happy.

It not gas or smoke.

It has large ash pa.

It haa heavy steel body.

It keeps Ore all

it is TH

Riverside

the production of modern times.

Invite yon to and eiamiae oar

immense line of Riverside Stove

and AVENUE.

DBALKK

Iron and Lcal

St. Telephone

111.

to Rnick,

and

First and Second Avenue,

SHOES.
THE

avenue Twent j-f- irt St., Rock Island.
sold at lowest tlvtrf prtcaa. A of pabUc

Shoes new patterns.
Fine catchy

Ca'.f fall lea

and Harrison Si 8 loceasor

xarr"T3izxr

BABCOCK,
Groceries and Provisions,

"Se the prices. solicrte-1- .

SEABTJRGr.

House Sign Painter.

HUESING.

--Real Estate--

anon

St.,

thaa

aad

THE TAILOR,
a RBTK1VKD BIS

Pull Suitinjfrt.
No. 1S0S 6econd aTenne,

Rock Island, III

Shop Fourth Ave. Sat. f. at sad tsd 9ts.
ROCK ISLAND.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
mas isvssTU a

DISINFECTANT
which does tie work la a thoroaeh aunaer

t thoroeirblv aartaee the air aad iwatovee
isoasaaaalkv Foraalaat tall LWr'idragsters.

Pkicb B0 Cum nw Bottlb

PROTECT YOUR

IIS MD LIYES--

By astsr A P. SchsahTs, the ptnwear res,
deat Uvatmlnf Kad dealers crlebcalad

LIGHTNING RODS.

erhsch he keersi coastaaUy ea haa4. Asr )oa, ae
Bataer how etaaplicaicd. dot la the aaoat

scUartSc saanaer. Coaapscmoa am
arsosa aad aaahty sated.

Addraaa
A. F. SCHMIDT,a aa Tweaueta av. awes

ft xaa wTeT s?(! i. saw
I --Jfatsiawa. aataaaewaeaa- -

aw: anaalalaasteaMalataasHWBla. at aaa. aaa ww

W. S.HOLBR00K's

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

and see oar line.

No. 103, and East Second St.,

Davenport.

m
' l--

v-j

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Te.bone 2'.-- l.

ARE NOW

("Call

Ia

-- THB

li
of

aad Asa
vole aad

Shop iocs th Pt.
AvrDoe.

aU of a
atad

OF- -

105 107

Carnp.t.c:.. f!iirtr,;
X liUV

COMPLETE.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

A cossj-Wt-r t-- uf

Pipe, Braes Goods. i'aV.ir,a
lioee, Fir Bnck,

Sots .

DEAN STEAM PUYPS ard
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA1GHS

Ve (waraatew everf as perfrt. .. . .

Twtwts aa s trtau la e . ,

Safely Ilraiing and ('.tv.v, (.
farciatiiD'atid '.ajir V'vt.

P .

Fivsr
Kk I. ar.l

ItsS. Kea.O,e 1, - i ,

J. B. ZIMMER,
WELL KSOWS- -

erchant Tailor
Ilif jut murned froia Earopa and wnulj he pleaatd l-- s- - Irt.S

bis place tutine ia

Stau Block, Oppohtb IIacpck HorsE.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
for lsi 91 have bom received.

J. T. 33IXOJST,
MERCHANT

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveise.

Davenport

Bnsiiiess College.

Steam Fitters.

TAILOR

C. J. W. SCHRElNEla,

Contractor and liuilcler--
Pleas apertlrstvetx faralaaed aa all af wwrk. arewt of STUwv'a Pst, u Is

aidta( Bltede. sasastsnia are. etjUvh deeireeie.

ROCE ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor tand Builder.

Office had Coraer Seres
and Srvealh

Made Arttetic vrw--t 1cla.-l-r

feral

ra

rVsret

TeletMaosw

JOHN SPILGER,
(Sacceaeor te OalweOet A Sp:i(er)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third &?dti, Mwn 10th and 11th 0treU,

(Tr--i Kurh's oU staal)
SaTAIl kisda of Carprater work and repairing dM Sstisf actios) fttarsxleej

COMPLETE ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

CaUlorurS A&lrrss

J. C. DUN CAN.

. Rock Island.
Plaasaadee4 i fat an kads SaUatxia
s.islcatssa.

isWaearlthi

FP,BD JLEXjQTJTST
lias nprtrrd bit Near acj Sparioul

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1C2G Third arena,

where be would or. pWsevl to are hit frimds
SafAU kind, dries, as eel as la sad factor aad the well kaewa dnt.k ' HiWul VV
ir la tec ellj a ae e voa caa frt a. anew Reef La are eeees da f le ia It

J". HVL--
. CHRISTY,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
AI.FACTHABK OF CKACKIM Al IIKTITI

Ask yw Grocer for thess. Tbe; tesL
; TW rhrietf "0TITI1- - aad the Chris! "WATIsV"

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

F. W. HERLITZEA.
No-- 279 Tweatiet. Street, Best tn Coarad Sckaeioer's rrra-er-y. IWk Ir'asfl.

for flo fltiisf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hade la the lataat at vis, Ahwi

K1"

Afen's

at,"

:;u

claaaea

IX

-
Tot

af
ea

af
place raa

are

nmmuvj rjcx.sorj.
Practical Tile anil Brict 7allc layer.

Rased e see 819 Twewty-Ar- st St. Tard mm St. PaoJ Depot,
Rock Ialaed. LX

faralshed loraar ad ef evarVth tatawsaatket. Laraaf 'hrtck
eaatiifls sralkd s saataaUy.


